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Cooperation Between· the USA and the USSR 
ly EARL BROWDER 

ov. 7, 1944, i the 27th anniver ary of 
the birth of the Soviet Union, which ro from 
the ruins "of the old Ru sian Czari t Empire. 
On this ame day the United States is holding 
a national election, in which the dominant is ue 
ia whether or not the United 
State shall set it elf a long term 
Policy of cooperatioa with the 
Soviet Union, the USSR. 

This article is being written in 
the day . before the voting. 

If Roo velt is reelected then 
theJ)Olicy of cooperation will have 
been _decisively adopted, it will be a firmly 
estabh bed cour e upon which our country will 
move for some generation to come. 

If the impo ible happens, and. Dewey is 
named the next Pre ident of the U. S., then 
the very basi of cooperation between the two 
countries has been called into question and the 
�orld i plunged into hew storms ev�n before 
the war is o er. 

Such is the fateful choice being made by 
the voters of America as they go to the poll 
on Nov. 7, just 'n years after the Soviet Power 
was brought into exi tence- under the leadership 
of Lenin and Stalin. •

• 
Let no one console himeelf that this is an 

exaggerated statement of the question. 
Dewey repudiated America's aJliance with 

the Soviet Union when .he protested against 
Gen. Malinovsky'& signature to the armistice 
with Romania on behalf of the United States u 
. 11 as of Britain and the Soviet Union. In the 
event of Dewey's election, therefore, the .Soviet 
:Union has been put on notice that its relations 
:with the United States are on a day-to-day basis 
and subject to change without notice, with the 
U. S. under the direction of men who have not 
even wished to disguise their deep-seated hos• 
tfHty to the Soviet Union. 

My own deep conviction is that this will not 
..,pen. I feel sure that it is Dewey who will

s be repudiated, and not the Soviet-American al
liance. But in order to r-eally understand what 
'.America is going through on this day, what 
kind of choice we are realiy making, one must 

iml\gine the worst, and as ume that Dewey reorganization of that part of the orld w�ul4 
might be elected, with all the con equences that be indefinitely postponed. 
would follow. • 

Finally, all the fine beginnings of interna-
• tional po twar organization of the world, at 

What are these con equences? Dumbarton Oaks• and Bretton Woods, would 
Fi(st of all, the nited States will be iso. have their foundations swept from under theiil 

lated politically. It is a fool' dream to think by these developments, no matter how man1. 
that a Dewey can compensate for e tranging the millions of fervent words of support were lav� 

• Soviet Union by coming closer to Britain. Any ished upon them. International relations art 
effort to separate Britain from the Soviet Union determined by deeds, not by words. 
will only drive both of them away from the Not a very pretty picture, is it? But it la 
U. S. and closer to each other. The only way a rather accurate outline- of what the United 
the U. S. can develop clo er relations with States voters are rejecting when they cast theil 
Britain is by simultaneou ly coming closer· to votes for FDR .on Nov. 7. 
the Soviet Union. The breaking of the Soviet-
American alliance is at the same time the break• • 
ing of the Anglo-American alliance. There is I hope that no reader of these line.t will. 
either a three-pewer alliance or there is no when the news comes through during the nighi 
alliance at all., Thia is an elementary fact of of Nov. 7-8 that Roosevelt ha been reelected, 
international politics today which every school l!"te � a letter tell�g me that I wasted m7,
boy should know. time with these Jugubnous forebodings as to the 

Secondly, it is not po sible to "renegotiate" consequences of a Dewey victory. This is no 
the three power alliance, once it has been broken, aste of time. This is a most necessary line ol 
on the basis of some hypothetical "better terms" thought, which should be followed rigorously t.o 
for the United States. That Bullitt-Eastman the bitter end, in order that we shall feel in o� 
fairy tale was always good for nothing more • blood and bones the horrible dangers our coun• 
than bed-time consolation for di appointed &,. • try is eteaPina' when it-rejects the irresponsible
viet-haters. Dewey cannot get better tetms with demago«J of a Dewey, and in order that we 
Britain and the Soviet Union than the terms •hall properly •timate the high· beaiftcence o(
Roosevelt has negotiated, no matter what one's the next .Rooeevelt administrltion for our coun-
view of what constitutes "better terms." On try and the world.
the contrary, for ·Dewey to renegotiate the al· It is necedary that America hall pend .. 
liance would require that he pay for it with deeply these-Jeno a, that it sliall never� 
new concessiona to both Britain and the Soviet apin that any man or group of men shall evet 
Union, for the simple reason that neither coun- bid. fclr power in our country with the technique 

. try would feel safe with him in the absena- of of a Bitler and a Goebbels. • 
such additional concessions. It is n•Hary that Soviet-American friend-

• ahip and mutual conAdence shall be so 
� Thirdly, a new President in the pel'80n of arounded that no man or p:oup or party • 

Dewey will, because of the irresponsible nature ever again dare to put it in question, with 
of his campaign, find it much more difficult to knowing that thereby those who so dare are 
solve the remaining problems of the war. In consianing themselves to oblivioB. 
Europe, for example, the election of Dewey_ Such are the thoughts I would contributt 
would doubtless bring a completely intranai- to Nov. 7, the 27th anniversary of the �ea) 
geant hardening of the position of the Poliah Soviet revolution, and the day when Amedct 
government-in-exile, a break between them and goee to the polls to confirm the great Anglo-
Britain, and their moving into Washington u Soviet-American alliance which, under the com-
a permaieiit non-paying guest .of ibe U. S., to bined leadership of Rooaevelt, Churchill, and 
bede�il our foreign relations for a long tillle Stalin, is winning the war and will build a lut- ,, 
to come. In the Pacific the prospects of Soviet ing wgrld ot peace and prosperity when the wu •

participation with the U. S. in the permanent is won. ,. 
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a, A. TMINlN i... ...... ... ,.. f au bad Square Garden oa Thursday eveninr, Nov. 16. 
(8onet. Academlclan) , MOSOOW. Sov "'� - o the, Bd,nrd B. 8tetttlllua, Jr., Actinlr.,_ __________ _

The patriotic war has brought to the fore the mass achieved ln the sphere of natkmal Secretu7 ol 8tate; Andrei A. Grom- war effort w1ll 1>1' ntl'emelJ Im

heroism of the sons and daughters of the Soviet Union both eccoomy, In ordet to satlafY the ap- yke, � Ambeeedor. and the portant, the council points out.. 

at the front and in the rear areas The fountainh� of ��tea

ln

of
d
th�':..�PPI, Ooerlnp and Earl of � Brltlab Ambuador, '·Postwar trade on a 1arae scale

• o,,uer ua ........ conoerna. wm ,peak from the Garden's flac- ...-. l and So 1e� 
1111a beroiam I& the Soviet people's Soviet democracy 1naures �t The Patriotic War became a war draped roatnm. -�ween ourae vea v " Rua-. 

of the democrat.le every cttiaen of the USBR enjoys of the whole people. 'lbe � actually comes Ila wtD be one ol the 1mportanl 

they have won1 and which thoee rl&hta which are moat euen- The Red Anny, which penonlftes today. Bui the colncldenee of the meana of A!Qerlca's rec'>very from
threatened by the enemy. tlal to m&n and which serve to ra1ee the mllitant unity ot the peopla of election made a later day neceeaary. the tar. .\II'<!ric:m professional

state structure of the UBSR h1a d1inlty. the USSR, hurled back the invadera Leopold Mouwlki wm ccmduct airJV and American material should

II -an outstandlnc example of th1I ECONOMIC LIUaTY -and la now strWnc hammer blows tbe orcbeetra, wblc:Ji � p1a1 a., plll7 • laJle part ln tbe recoD•

dmlocracy. It.a chief characterisUc Tbeae fundamental r)chta are the at the enemy beyond the borders �• new Ode to American So- =:i C::.m��:::v��:�
II the voluntary union of the So- right to work, to enjoy leiaure, to of our country. vlet Pl'iendahip, written specially American Intelligence will help to
ffet peoples, whose aovereljll right.a education and to a secure old age· The victories won at the front for the annlvfl'Ul'Y. abape, Ith the Soviet UnJon and
are ,uaranteed by the constituent men and women have equal righ� were lnaured by the work done 1n 'Ibe theme of t.he meeting, says Great Britain th plan to insure
a.publics which make up the unJon, ln all spheres of state economlc the rear areas It was a great honor the Amerlcan-8ov1et PrlendshJp Id f ' 

e 
d ,, 

aad by their constitutions. cultural and social life, trreapectiv� for a factory t.o receive an order for CoUDcil, w�,la directtnc the dem- a wer o peace an Pi:efNII, 

'Ibe voluntary nature and com- of the nationallty or race of tbe supplies for the front. �=�
• 

��A .. USBR-N!Uons Gen. Fleming to C--..k)llete equality of the national re- person concerned. . "It's needed at the front! We'll J 
or and Peace. W...-

public:a maJdne up the union have Theae and other democratic llber make it!" became the pl'enlllnl ���:..!'-Yl
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-- mo and political unJty Uea are recorded 1n the conaututioo <>san of the factories in bealeged who wrote "K1aaion to Moscow., will PHILADELPHIA, Nov. e.-MaJor 
&moDI all the peoples of the USSR. of the USSR, which the people at- Lenlnirrad and in the factories of al80 '1,eat. • General Philip Plemlnr, Jl'ederal
'Die enemy failed to sow national tecUonate'"' call their "Stalin con the entire country. Oor"- T ·- .. h lrm f Works Adminiltrator of the United 
4111cor •� • - ._ .__uon., c a an o the State d among the peopl of the atttutlon." DBIIOCllATIO. INITIATJVI! American-Soviet Prlendahl Ooun- . s, JU!t returned from a mile 
VIIBR and so to weaken her u a P slon to the Soviet Un!on where he 
l&ate. So-net democracy insures the peo- The war years- have given rise to ell; Bishop G. Bromley, Oman, dlacUlled with Russian oftldall

The strength 
pie complete 101ereJinty in eco- new forms of democratic lnWatlve ltethodlat, of the New Yor.- area; plans for postwar publl O ._

Ilea In its d 
of th

t� Soviet .•tate nomtc u well as state matters. alll(JllS the body of workers ln tbe Albert J. Pltqereld, president of that country wlll g1/ � tm-
8oriet 

people =��P 
:r:�= The buls for th1I ls ln the Soviet factortea, an lnltlative mo�ivated by the United m.ctrtcal, Radio an� Preaaiona of ;hat he .. ;, while GIi:

In their own country IOCial systoem, Which mates all patrlotiam. Maebble Workers of America, CIO, hla travels when be add:.euea the 
• • means of product.ton the property Entire staffa employed by large Wllllam 8. Gallmor, radio coaunen- anniverae.ry celebratio 411 ' the

The constitution of the USSR of the worJdna people. induatrlal CODCel'lll are compettnr tator, wW be other apr;akers. Phllad-1phla Oo 11 � 
.._ that every citllen who baa Durtn, the period covered by the with one a.noth• for greater out- 'lbe lleb'opoUtan Opera at&r, Jar- Soviel Priendahl���t t:., ::-
IWbed the age of 18 shall J)&l'Ucl- Five-Year Plana,' the whole country put. 'lbe Btakhanov movement bu mua Hovotna; will � of Muatc Priday evemn, n. � 

Jn the eJectlon of eovernment waa re-equipped t.eclmiceUy by tbe been extended to include factory The nattam, now united Ill Joeepb z. Davies, f� Ame
_and tbat be bu full electoral labor and capital accumulatlen of worlten, collective farmers, en,t- IIDa$bJDI the Mui menace, WUl bueador to Bueia will aJao apeu. 
and may be elected to aD the people of tbe U88R. 1bJe aklDe neers, teobniciana and Jll"Ofe,mooaJ wm1r qeu. to auuantee peace The J>l'Oll'UD will iaclude *• ..,.. 
W'Ubou& -�. from tbe abon the ,.._t ereaUYe poteot.lal worllen. md � af&er tbt wr.,, •JS mitre ot Aran XJak))Mllrtul 
_... .r &WVnloa Co tbe pr Hid bF 8oYte& clelnoelaq, Jfo& Oftly have the pebs>Je toiled• a !.tafement .lleued by t)le Jrlend- "8anc Co BtaUn" to be by J
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